accordant with tbe facts, and tbe object of this note is to resuscitate tbe long-neglected name.
In 1754 Gronovius took tbe name Chafa.r for two Sontb American fisbes, subsequently referred to tbe genera Anacyrtns and Teiragonopterus. In 1758 Linnteus referred tbe two Gronovian fisbes to bis genus Salmo, and to tbe section of tbat genus named Characini.
In 1777 Scopoli adopted tbe genus Charax from Gronovius, and thus formally introduced it into tbe binomial nomenclature.
In 1S02 Lacepede adopted tbe section of Cbaracini as a genus and gave to it tbe singular form Gharacinus.
It will only be necessary to examine tbe tentb edition of tbe " Systema Nature" of Liunoeus to select tbe type, but, for the sake of comparison, tbe species admitted into tbe twelfth and Gmeliu's editions are added. 
